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COLUMBIA—CALEDONIA

A Scottish-American Song

Columbia treats her strangers weel: The langer kent she grows mair dear; And aff the heath nae Scot can
feel So much at hame as here!

“Thy spirit, INDEPENDENCE, let me share; Lord of the LION heart and EAGLE eye!”

I THE LAND WE LEFT—aye to us dear! We've sung it lood and lang; But hae we nae a country HERE As
worthy o' a sang? While Scotland's name and Scotland's fame Wi' us can never dee, COLUMBIA noo
we've made oor hame, And praise to her we'll gie! The Mither Land! The Mither Land! Let's couple wi'
her name The Independent ither land We noo hae made oor hame!

2 Shak' oot the starry banner's fauld, And let the Thistle wave; The rampant Lion's nae mair bauld
Than is the Eagle brave! The land we're in's a peerless land, As big as Scotia's wee; Weel worthy by
her side to stand And aye oor hame to be! We'll ne'er forget the Mither Land, Nor need a Scot think
shame To sing wi' pride the ither land We noo hae made oor hame!

3 The hame we had—the hame we hae! O, lang and far ye'll ca' Afore ye meet, if e'er ye may, Wi' sic
anither twa! Auld Caledonia's first and best O' lands across the sea; And here's the glory o' the West,
The country o' the free! God's blessings on the Mither Land, And a' within the same, And also on the
ITHER LAND We noo hae made oor Hame!

James D. Law, James D. Law. Author of “ Dreams o' Hame. ”
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